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Frequency analysis with fast Fourier transform and time tion, 2 bnd late potenlinb in the ttme domain and only 1 
domain analysts after signal averaging of lhe etectrorardio- demonstrated abnormal frequency spectra; none of the 
cram (ECGI have dven contradlctorv results in patier& heallhv subiects manWed elther ohsnomeaon. Pallants 
kth sustained ve&icular tachyrardia fter my&dial 
infsrction. Therefore, the sane orthogonal ECCs were 
analwed in the freourncv domaln IBlnckmnn.Hsrris win- 
dowi snd the time &sin after &I averaging and high 
gain, low noise amplilicatian (0 to 300 Hz) in 30 patients 
with sustained ventricular tachycardia lter mycardisi 
infarrtion, 15 patients without ventricular t cbyrardle al. 
ter infarction and 15 healthy subjects. PatRnls with bundle 
branch block were ,,ot excluded: 
Twentyae of the 30 patients with vanlricular b&car. 
dia had late potentials in the tbne domain and abnormal 
Fourier transform offhe ST segment (defined BS inrresscd 
s,wc,ml ama of 60 10 I.20 HE and s@rs, popks >,I, dB,. 
Among the remainin nine pa,,enls with veWicu,ar tsrby 
eardia el, bad no late potenlinls in the the domain and one 
manifested abnormal frequency spectra. In rontrrrt, of the 
15 patients wilhout venlricular lachycsrdls after inlaw 
with but& branch block were &ecUy classified by 
Fourier analysis, bu, were ~rquent,y missed by time do- 
main wmlyris. 
Nmmsllzrdion ol the speWa and area ratios proved 
potential rMaUs, and the choke of an amm~rinle ST 
Delayed ventricular activatwn in the early ST segment ofthe 
electrocardiogram (EC@ has been considered a noninvasive 
marker for the dcvelooment of sustained ventricular tachv- 
cardia in patients witi previous myocardial infarction. The 
detection of these very small sl%nals from the bodv surface 
(amplitude I to 20 +cv) and set&&on from noisbintetier- 
ence is still at the limits of technical performance. In 
principle, two methods are currently used: analysis of the 
ECG in the time domain after high gain amplification and 
signal averaping (l-5) and analysis in the frequency domain 
with Fourier transform (6.7). However. the results ofthe two 
methods vary considerably even when the sane patients are 
analyzed. Because the mechanism of changes in the fre- 
quency content is not known we analyzed high gain, low 
noise ECGs from the body surface using the same system in 
the time and frequency domains after signal averaging. 
Methods 
Signal averaeine of the ECG. Three bipolar, orthoconal 
ECGs (X = fourth intercostal space in right and left &ax- 
illary line; Y = first and fifth iotersostal space in left 
midclavicular line; and Z = third iotercostat s&e anterior 
and posterior1 were recorded simultaneously with a special 
low noise. high Sain amplifier. A preamplifier was placed 
close to the patient’s chest to reduce noise interferences 
from the environment. Self-adhesive silver-silver chloride 
electrodes were used after careful cleattine of the skin with 
gasoline and acetone (electrode impedance<2kfl). The filter 
setting was 0 to 3W Hz lanalag Butterworth filter. 24 dB/ 
octave) to avoid aliasing (8). 
Analog to dighI conversion was performed with I? bit 
accoracy at a mtpling rate of 2,wO Hr. The signals were 
amp&d to + IO V to optimize the resolutton of the analog to 
digital converter‘s input range. The signals were sampled 
and analyzed with a Hewlett-Packard sys~rm (computer 
model 9836 and multiprogrammer 6944 A). 
In eocb parbnr 0,1&c signnl awmping of IO0 I0 200 
consecutive brotc IWS perfond. The trigger point was 
detemtined by the computer as the peak within the QRS 
complex with the steepest slopes at both sides regardless of 
absolute voltage (trigger jitter +I on). Each beat was 
compared point by point with a template and a beat was 
accepted for averaging only if the difference between the 
signal and the template was ~1%. thereby elimkating ex- 
traystoles and overtly noisy signals. The noise level was 4 
pV + 2 (-SD) before signal avemg~ngand0.8 2 0.2 pV after 
signal averaging. 
In rke liw domain. the terminal GRS comolex and the 
ST segmen: of hi& gain, unfiltered recordings w&e analyzed 
for the wesence of late ootentials. These were defined 
visually as deflections >I ;V after signal averaging when 
they occurred after the end of the QRS complex. The end of 
the QRS complex was determined by a co&puter algorithm 
that plotted rhe spatial vector velocity of consecurive data 
paints based on all three leads ot the ECG. The end of the 
QRS cornpIe\ was defined as the point where the vector 
velocitv decreased to <5 mY:s. This aleorithm allowed clear 
d&i& of the end of the QRS cotn~lex even in patients 
wth bundle branch block. leavotg delayed ventricular acti- 
vation owride the QRS complex. This algorithm was also 
used to define the segments for rpectral amlysis. Addirioo- 
ally. the method of Simson (1) was uused to detemtine the end 
of the QRS complex. QRS duration and root-mean-square 
voltage -of the t&tinai 40 ms of the QRS complex after 
bidirectional high pass filtering at 2S Hz (24 dB/actave) and 
combmiq all three ECG recordings into a vector magnitude: 
comparisons among patients. The reason for using this 
fqucncy rdngc is given in the Results section. Areas and 
G&p~l consisted of % ~~~“ts-~i~h documented &r- 
rcni sustained ventricular tachycardia 3 to 200 months 
(metinn 24) after myocardial infarction. Their mean age was 
57 z 7 years; 22 were men and eight were women. Cardiac 
caiheterirnlion and electrophysiolqic rerting wcrc per. 
formed in all patients: single and double crirnslimuli al a 
basic drive of IOO. 120. 1% and l8~min were applied 
Wect~ngular pulses. &vice diastolic threshold, duraiion 2 msl 
.M two right ventricular silts (apex and pulmonary outflow 
tract) (9). The clinical data are given in Tables 1 and 2. 
Antiarrhythmic drugs and beta-adrenergic blacking agents 
were suspended for at least 5 half-lives before electrophyr 
id& study. In 27 of these 30 p&&s a sustained, mono- 
morphic vewicular tachycardia was induced (duration Z-30 
s or prior termination necessary because of hemodynamie 
dowioration). In the remaining three patients nonsustained 
ventricular tachycardia (7 to I2 beats1 was induced. 
fiwup 2 comprised IS patients without clinical evidence 
of ventricular a~hythmias, syncqx OT ~~~ati~ 2 lo 100 
months (median 201 after mywxdial infatuion. The mean 
age was 55 t- IO years: I2 were men and 3 were women. Ten 
patients had previous anterior infarction, 4 had posterior 
infarction and one had both anterior and posterior infarction: 
an aneurysm wns present in five. The ejection fraction was 
45 + 12%. A 24 b ~rn~~l~y ECG showed <IO ~ntricuiat 
ectopic be&h and no vent&~iar pairs. 
Grow 3 commised I5 healthy volunteers without signs of 
heart d&se. The mean age was 34 + 9 years; II were men 
and 4 were women. 
‘v’alidation of Fourier km~form Ana!ysis 
of rhe ECG 
Which win&w to analyze the ST se@&? Figure 1 mm- 
pares the influence of three window types on the analysis of 
the ST segment of the ECG. The ST segment (I20 ms) is 
:] ,j-JfgT&j j_+ ;; -/ 
0 iA.J- -/- --l f- !_::‘, eddws t -1 *nptrua *qy-~~iTG---Th I .> 
-il__sr DIBnrtxa 
P&e 1. l”&ze”ceof the~~~~f”“e~~“~ the frequency amdysti 
of dte STsegx”e”t. IMrnsof fhe ST segment xe multiplied ~tnt by 
point with a recfanylar window II I, a Harming window [?I or ” 
Btaackman-Harris window ill (top paeel>. The f&t Fourier tm”nnform 
F&e 2. lnfllrence of loc&ariw of P segment on the frequency 
(FFT) of the windowed regments i  shown in the bww pamI. The 
spectrum in a hralthy ubjeet. Top panel. a repmem of 120 ms is 
rectangular window has the best frequency resoledo” (“arrow peak 
prugrewvely Thined into the PBS eamplex in rteQr of 2 ms 
al 9 Hz) but Qruminent spectrdl Iwkafie. The Bk~kmun-Horns 
(xegmcnt I \tarmg PI theendof PBS complex, segment 25 at endof 
window causes bmad peaks @or lrequency resoledo”) but very 
QRS comQ,en -50 “19. Lower ~““1. the frequency sprcm by fw, 
low spectral lkaksse. Mag = magnitude indecibels. 
Fourier lmnrfwm (Ft=T) of these 2.5 se@“en,r are rhown in a 
Ihres.dimensiosalgnph~Blaekma”-Harris;iiindowf. Aswmasthe 
lemuoal QRS compkn acts as a tranricot pulse fsegmenl 13 lo 2% 
ihe spectral power of the main peak in~reare~ with continuer hii 
muiti~ie~ pint by point with a rectangular widow (equal to 
energy up to IM fir. Low ampliiude ~~e~~~ between XI and 
I50 Hz might be overshadowed by an3iysis of semnents staariing 
no window). a Harming window or a four term Blackman- ewe than 2” ms wirhi” the QBS mmp!ex. 
Harris window before Fourier transform. The rectangular 
window results in a “arrow peak at about IO Hz: many 
artificial side Q&s prevent Ihe detection of possible high complex are located within the segmerd as a transient. I” 
frequency conqmnenls of low amplitude within the signal Figure 2 R segment of 120 ms is shifted progressively farther 
(spectral eakage) (8). The Harming window reduces spectral into the QRS complex of a healthy subject. The correspond- 
leakage: however, lhe “xii” lobe width increws, reflecting ing spectra rrvea~ high frequency camQ~“e”rs “p 1” UO HE 
diminish frequency resalutiw. With the Bl”~m”n~H”~s as LOO” as >20 ms of she terniitlal QRS complex is included 
window the ~ginni~ and erpd of the sig”ttI are strongly in rhe segment. Snail late ~atentials might be a~ershadow~ 
attenuated, hence the absolute “mplitude of the main spec- by the broad, continuous spect~m of the S wave. This 
trill peak decreases eve” more in amplitude. It gets much phenomenon is inherent in Fourier transform (IO-12). We 
broader: however, spectral leakage is small and does not therefore analyzed ” segment that began 20 ms within the 
disturb the hiih frequency. low amplitude components. QRS complex and had a segment length of I20 ms (segment 
Thus, the Blackman-Harris window has the lowest ire. I irl Tables 1 and 2). For comparison we also analyzed a” 
quency resolution (broad peaks) hilt the best dynamic range. “inaypropriati” segment hat stied 40 ms before the end 
It was the window sved in “II subsequent Fourier ““aiyses. of the QRS complex and had B ~e”me”t length of 240 ms 
Fourier tr”“.dwm “f wbieh time 4epment? The length of (segment 2 in D&s 1 and 21. 
the time segment is we major det~~i~t of frequency ~~rn~i~ or ~~~~ of SQectiR? I” m”st 
resduti+ ,.&u;,&w in hertz is rmxghly the raziproeal of the prevrous stirdies (6X-15) the Srequency spectra have bee” 
segn~ent length in seconds). Long segments result in good normalized for diffexnt input ampliludes by setting the 
freqtrency resolelion, but might be inappropriate for drtec- fundamenlal frequency cqaal to0 dB. However, some errors 
lion oi swrl sikwtl comQo~~e”ts like late potentials: the inherent 10 the algorithm mey be introduced by this practice: 
relative spectral contribution of those signals in long seg- I” moat EQXX the ST segment of the ECG has ” mea” value 
ments is mall because these sign& are strongly attenuated that is not equal to zero. Because uf !h? linearity of Fwier 
by windwine when they are situated at the beginning of the transform. Ibis mean value adds a factor of 0 HZ in the 
segme”t. Another problem “rises when parts of the QRS frequency domain. Smnetimes the amplitude is ?o high that 
FtgureJ. Eiiectofa direct current component inthe dmedomainon 
fart Fourier transform WT, of the terminal QRS and ST segment. 
To demonstrate he deleterious effect of normalizaliun. the fre- 
qucncy plots are normalized by setting the peak amplirude equal to 
0 dB. I.& panel, the man of all d&a samples is nonzero (different 
areas below and above zero pale&l). The corresponding specmuu 
starts ~1 a high value at 0 Hz ,lower l&I; the rest of the spamun is 
depressed by normalization  this value. Rlghl paw,. titer ,eu,uv- 
ing the direct current component <area below and above zero 
potcnlial is equal), Ihe value at 0 Hz is low. a peak at the 
fundamenlal frequency appears and the r&ion between this peak 
and the high frequency componenlr is correct Waer ,,&,I). 
Flgw 1. Analysis of the ST segment in the lime and frequency 
domain in a patient after myoeardial infarction wilhout ventricular 
tachycardia ,!+n) and a patient after infarction with suslained 
ventricular tachysardia (right). The high gain recording of the Sf 
segment (lead V) of Patienf A wilhout venlricular chycardia MC) 
showsonly verysmallpotcntials (Cl rrVlafterdgnalaveradng.~e 
fast Fourier transform (FFT) spectrum does not rewd high b- 
qucncy componenls; the area between 60 and 120 Hz is small. 
Patient B (Case 14) wilh vcnnicular tachycardia shows late poten. 
lirds in the early ST segment of lead Y ,uppr rigJn)ht). The frequency 
spectrum ,lowerright) exhibits aprominer peakatabuut 90 Hz: the 
spectral rea ‘xtween MI and 120 Hz is large. Eliminadon afthe late 
wlentiuls with the conmuter cursor (broken Knel results in a 
&crease of the high freqiency campancnrs. The &a ralio ,&I to 
120 HzY(O to 30 Hrl is almost equal in both patients (1.50 and I.+& 
respeclivclyl. 
ii overshadows other waveform components in the fre- 
quency domain iI 1,12). In Figure 3, a direct curreul cumpu- 
nent of the ST segment produces a factor of 0 Hz (bar in ieft 
lower panel) resulting in serious distonion of the spectrum 
after normalization. Removirq the direct current component 
after windowing before Fewer transform reduces Ihe factor 
alOHz, a peak al the fundamental frequencyuppearsand the 
amplitude rutio belween this peakand the higher frequencies 
is correct (right lower panel). 
Gmup I) presented with recurrent spontaueous and electri- 
cally inducible ventricular tachycardia (Fig. 4, right). 
ilfter signal averaging of rhe ECG. Patient A exhibited 
only very small poientials(<l WV\‘) ina higbgainrecordinguf 
the ST segment (20 ms before the end of Ihe QRS complex. 
segment length I20 ms) (top leit panel). Fourier transiunn of 
this segment revealed a spectral peak al about I5 HL and no 
peaks above IO dLi at higher frequencies. The urea under the 
frequency plot between 60 and I20 Hz ii low (lower left 
panel). In Patient B. there are several low amplitude deflec- 
tions in the ST segment after the end of the QRS complex 
(maximal amplilude IS pV) in the high gain recording (top 
right panel). Fourier analysis of this segmem also shows a 
peak u, about IS Hz. but r&u a large peak at 90 Hz. The ares 
between 60 and 120 Hz is high (lower right panel). If the late 
potentials in the ST segment are eliminated with the cum 
puter cursur (broken line in top right panel), the high 
frequency components of the spectrum disappear. Normal- 
ization of the spectra with respect tu the peak amplitude 
would attenuale the differences between the patients: In 
Patient A, the amplitude of the main peak is lower than in 
Patient El because the ST segment is less steep. With 
normalization, the spectrum for Patient A would be shifted 
upward. The area ratio (60 tu I20 Hz)/@ 10 30 Hz) does not 
separate the two patients fur the same reason (area rxtiu = 
I.50 in Patient A, I.48 in Paliem B). 
hbnnnlizarion produces errors for anorher remon: The 
spectral peak at the fundamental frequency depends on the 
ST segment length, the steepness of Ihe ST segment and the 
relative direction of the terminal QRS complex and T wave 
,concordant or discordam S and T wave) (see main spectral 
peak in Fig. 4). Thus, many factors that are not related tu 
delayed ventricular sctiraliou influence the results when the 
spectra are normalized. We recommend use of an absolute 
szale, removal of direct current components before Fourier 
tnwform and avoidance of area ratios containing lhe fun- 
damernal spectral peak. 
RMUltS 
Fourier analysis in representalive patients. The analysis in 
the time and frequency domain in two represenlative pa. 
lients is shown in Figure 4. Both patients had previous 
myocardial infarction; Patient A ,Group 21 had no history of 
ventricular tachycardia (Fig. 4, left); Patient B (Case 14, 
Figure 3. DhTerentiation between late 
potentials (kit) and noise (right) by fast 
Fourier transform (FFT) of multiple reg. 
mentr:ZS segments tarting 30 ms after the 
end of QttS complex and approaching rbe 
QRS complex in steps of 2 nlF were ana- 
lyxd (Blackman-Harris window). Late 
potentials (t&t) cause spectral peaks to 
emerge only in segments at the end of or 
slightly inside the QRS wrnpkx. Noire 
(r&M) cnuses spectral waves that appear 
in all segments (“noisy pattern”). 
The diferences bawen Ihe spectra of fhese two p&n/s 
disappear if Ihe analyzed segment starts earlier in the QRS 
complex (then the spectrum of Patient A becomes simdar to 
that of Patient B); elimination of the late paentials with the 
computer cursor does not influence the spectrum. 
Fourier rransform offers the unique possibi/~ty v/discrim- 
inoting between late potentials and noise by analysis of 
multiple segments slightly shitled in time (Fig. 5). In the 
three-dimensional frequency plot late potentials produce 
high frequency components of the spectrum only in the 
segments at the end or slightly inside tbe QRS complex. 
When the segment starts slightly inside the QRS comptex. 
the late pate&& pass the window function more easily and 
the high frequency components increase in amplitude. Inter- 
action with the slope of the S wave is not relevant until lhe 
segment occurs > 20 ms within the QRS complex (also 
compare the qualitative ditTerence of the ‘Lcominuous” 
spectrum ofa transient (Fig. 2) and the discrete peaks due to 
late potentials). Noise :hat spreads uniformly through the 
ECG causes swclml teaks imsuective of wment choice 
(Fig. 5, right).’ _ 
Xesul(J In mtttmi group (Group 3). None of the IS 
healthy volunteers manifested late potentials in the time 
domain. After Fourier transform of se&meet 1 (20 ms before 
the end of the QRS complex, segment length 120 ms) the 
area between M) and 120 Hz was <I.930 in all I5 subjects 
tmenn t.Mo c 1451. The area ratiol6Oto I20 Hzlil@to 30 Hz) 
& <2:2 in I2 subjects. The peak amplitude bf the Ire- 
quency spectra was significantly higher in persons without 
heart disease than in patients after myocardial infarction 
(mean difference 6.4 dB, p < O.WI) beau* of a slower ST 
slope in most pastinhrction patients. In three wlunteers 
without heart disease. the area ratio was >2.2: all three had 
a Rat ST segment. 
WesuIts in Grout 2. Amone. the IS wtients wiibout yen- 
tricular tschycardi after my&dial infarction. late poten- 
dais were present in 2. and results of the Simson method 
were abnormal in 3 (2 patients with bundle branch block 
were excluded). In two patients (both with abnormal time 
domain results) the spectrum of the ST segment revealed 
peaks >tO dB and increased spectral areas. The mean area 
betweeo6Cand 120 Hrafsegment I was I.590 c 160. On the 
basis of findings in these I5 patients without tachycardia 
(Group 2) an abnormal Fourier transform was defined as a 
,>ectral area ofall three channels >I% (segment I. mea” 
2 2 SD oftbc value in Group 2) or the presence of spectral 
peaks >!CI dB in the absence of a “noisy pattern” (as 
c~p!aiaed in Fig. 5). 
Restdls in patients with ventricular tacbycardii (Group I). 
In there 30 patients with sustained ventricular tachycardia 
after myocardial infarction, time domain analysis of the 
unfiltered recording after signal averaging revealed late 
polentials in the ST segment. as we have defined these. in 21 
patients (Table I). The amplitude of the late potentials 
ranged between 2 and I5 +V. 
Forrrieronnlysis of segment I(2Oms before [he endof the 
QRS con~ple.r, segment length 120 ms, revealed a” abnorma 
frequency content in all 21 patients. The frequency distribu- 
tion of spectral peaks in these patients is shown in Figure 6. 
Only rbosc peaks are included that decline in amplitude 
when a later segment is analyzed and therefore then presum- 
ably are due to late potentials. Peaks of high amplitude 
mostly had a frequency representation between MI and 120 
Hz. High frequen:y components (>I20 Hz) generally were 
of low amplitude. The frequency content of late potenlials 
ranged fmm 40 to 240 Hz (mean 123 + 57: n = 53). All 
mtients had at least one spectral peak within the range Of60 
;o 120 Hz. 
Tile awn 60 to 120 Hz was large (>/.900) in 18 of lhcsr II 
narienrs: the remainine 3 oatients (Patients 14 to 16, Table I) 
bad a smaller area b&&se late potentials were small and 
occurred in only one recording. There was a good correla- 
Figure 6. Frequency distribution d 53 spectral peaks determined in 
21 patiems (Table I) after myocardird infarction with ventricular 
tacbycardia end with late potentials in the time domain. The 
amplitude ofthe p&s is given in lwrithmic scale (dBl. Only those 
peaks are included that decreased in amplitude when segments later 
in diastote were studied (as in Fig. 5) and are therefore presumed Lo 
be due to Iatc potcmials. Tbherc is a negadve correlation between the 
amplitude and the frequency of the spectral peaks (r = -0.88; f(x) = 
-0.,2x + 28.85). 
[ion bLtwccn recordings that demonstrated late potentials in 
the time domain and a high frequency content after Fourier 
transform (Table I). In 9 of the 30 patients with ventricular 
tachycardia, late potentials could not be found after signal 
avera&!g. The frequency spectrum of segment I was normal 
in ergbt of these nine patients (Table 2). 
The m(~ ratio (60 IO 120 Hz)/(O to 30 Hz) of segmenf I 
ws significantly lower in the 9 porienrs wirhour compared 
wirh the 21 porienrs wirh Iarrpormriols (p < 0.01). Patients 
with late potentials generally had a ratio >2.2; patients 
without late potential had a ratio ~2.2. In individual pa. 
tient5, this discrimination was sometimes incorrect: 7 of the 
21 patients with late potentials (Table 1) had a low area ratio 
(c2.2) although there were obvious high frequency compu- 
nents in the spectra. This was caused by a higb initial peak of 
the spectr”m due to a steep ST segment. On the other hand. 
the area ratio of segment I was abnormally high in three of 
the nine patients withou? late potentials and without high 
frequency components of the spcctrutn; this finding was 
caused by a flat ST segment (Table 2, Patients 24,ZB and 29). 
Frequency analysis ofscgnwnr 2 (Tables I and 2). which 
began 40 ms inside the QRS complex and had a segment 
leneth of 240 ms. did not scnarate oatients with and without 
lat~potentials in the lime domain (&Terence of spectral area 
nut significant). The area ratios calculated on the basis of 
segment 2 also did not show a significant difference. In both 
patient groups the spectral area of segment 2 wus signiti- 
cantly smaller than that of ~egment I (p < 0.05). 
Figure 7 cornplrres the results ofFourier transform of rhr 
ST segment and the Simson merhod. In the 30 patients with 
ventricular tachycardia, the spectrum was abnormal in 22 
(73%) and results of the Simson method WE abnormal in I5 
(53%) (7 patients with bundle branch block could not be 
evaluated). Among the I5 patients without ventriculartachy- 
Ftgure 7. Comparison of resuks of Fourier transform analysis and 
the Simson method in 30 patients after infaraian wbh ventricular 
techywdia (Group I). IS patients after infarction without ventricu- 
lar arrhythmias Group 2) and 15 healthy subjects (group 3). With 
Puurier transform. abnormal findings are deaned as s~arral area 
>t.WI or presence of peaks >tO dB. The Simwn method was 
considered abnormal if QRS duration was >I20 ms or root mean 
square voltage war 525 WV tree Methods). Patients with bundle 
branch block could not be evaluated with the Simson method. 
cardia after infarction, I4 (93%) were classified correctly by 
Fourier transform analyses and IO (67%) were classiled as 
normal by the Simson method (2 patients could not be 
analyzed because of bundle branch block). Healthy subjects 
did not show abnormal findings. 
Discussion 
Frequency versus time domain anslys&. Fast Fourier 
trunsfurm analysis of the ECG has been proposed for iden- 
tification of patients who arc likely to develop sustained 
ventricular tachycardia after myocardial infarction (6.7). The 
intention was to evaluate delayed ventricular activation in 
these palients on the basis of an increased frequency coutent 
of these signals in the otherwise low frequency ST segment. 
Cain et al. (6,lS) and we (7) have demonstrated in patients 
~8th ventricular taehycardia and previous myacardial infarc- 
tion a high frequency content of the ST segment after signal 
averaging and from beat to beet (7). Until now. however, 
results of frequency and time domain analysis have been 
contradictory even when the studies have been performed in 
the semc patients (16.17). In ease of a discrepancy between 
fre:“cnry and time domain analysis of the same ECG 
signals. incorrect data recording (for example, nonlinear 
amplifiers) or an inadequate analytic method must be as- 
sumed because no information is lost in changing from one 
domain to the other. 
Applkablllty of Fourier transform analysis atIer sipal 
averaging OF the ECG. In principle, delayed ventricular 
activation can be detected by frequency analysis, if fre- 
quency reso!odon of the algorohm IS good enough to dwn- hence d powble source of signal distonion and fiber artifacts 
goieh high frequency componenl~ withm Ihc ST scgmeni and can be avoided C 12). This 1s important because the frequency 
if the dynamic range allows wal~ation of wry small d&c- conlent of iate ooterxials ip low (7) and cutoff freauencles 
dons (a few microvolts) in the segment ?he frequency 
resolution in hertz depends on the segment length in %cor,d\ 
and on the window function (decreasotg resolution in the 
order: no window [highest resolution] followed by Hannmp. 
Hamming. Blackman and Blackman-Ha& window\). The 
dynamic range. that is. the ability to dcrcct weak deflection\ 
adiacent to strong sirnals. II determined bv the wmdow 
function in a reversed order (X.18). 
Reproducible results can he obVaincd onlv if transient, 
(&as pans of the QRS complex) are not.mcluded in a 
lo be more effective than a long segment of 240 I& (Ire- 
segment, absolute spectra are analyzed without normalira- 
Lion and the mean of the time domain ~rdoes is sdlusred to 
zero (see the aforementioned dircuruon concerning validn- 
tion). A segment starting 20 ms before the end of Ihe QRS 
complex with a duration of I20 ms seems to be II reasonable 
compromise. For detection of delayed ventr~uku actiw 
tion. this short segment (frequency resolution ?? Hz) proved 
>4O Hz nay at&ooate or abohah lale potenrial~. 
21 With Fourier transform Ihe definitmn of the end of the 
QRS complex i? not a cmcial Factor: the three-dimenrional 
frequency plor wth mutt~pte segments slightly shifted m time 
idenutiex late potentials by a charncteristic rpecmal pattern 
and allow dlfferenriation from noise and interference of the 
QKS complex (Fig. 7 and 5). As a consequence. frequency 
dnalyG5 torned out ro be more specific than time domain 
analybi\ without loss of sensitivity (Fig. 7). Even single beat 
recording might be possible (7). 
Comparison with prerioos stodiw.‘bur d&differ in par! 
31 Our rcwhs suggest that patients with bundle branch 
block need not be excluded (22.231. Bundle branch block ib 
d common finding in patients with organic heart disease. and 
in our wnes. 7 ofthe 30 patients with ventricular tachycardia 
had to bc cxcludcd from the Stmson method because of this 
condocrion dibturbancc (Fig. 7). Therefore. frequency anal- 
yst\ conGdernblv increases clinical aoolicability. 
quency resolution I I Hz). A variable segment Ge. sdjustcd from the re1uI1s obtained by Cain et al. (6.15.17). They found 
to the length of the ST segment, should not be used because an mcreaaed band in the range of 20 10 50 Hz and a higher 
the Fourier s~ctrum is composed of harmonics of the area ratio I?0 to 50 HNIO IO 20 Hz) of the power ~pectrom in 
fundamenlal frcqucncy (I/segment length): thus. par~ms patients with vcntricuho txhycardia and coronary artery 
analyzed with different segment length5 are not comparable dise;lse. Howuer. their method differs from our rcchnique: 
(ILiX,. 
when applied to the same patients (l9i. Most writ&s for 
Clinical rekvawe of Fourier analysis. This study clearly 
demonstrates that delayed ventricular activaion is the 
definition of late potentials include QRS &ration: therefore, 
mechanism of increased frequency content of the ST reg- 
ment after Fourier transform analysis. In this respect. time 
patients with bundle branch block generdly had to be 
and frequency analysis yield comparable results. although 
this correlation has to resolve some problems: a standard for 
excluded (I-5.20.21). The method of Simson (1) does oat 
evaluation of late potentials in the time domain doer not 
exist and methodologic problems are EO severe &at rwdts of 
allow spatial evaluation. In the rime domain analysis the 
different time domain tcchoiaues varv subntantiallv even 
oxact definition of the end of the ORS comolex is cruciid and 
they Ired a long segment. included the terminal portion of 
the QRS complex in the segment. otilizcd a variable segment 
potentials had at least one pea?t in this n&e. we calculated 
length and normalized the spectra apparently without com- 
pene.ation ofdirect current components (spectra started wth 
the 60 to I?0 Hz area for interindividual comparison. 
the highest pomt at” Hz). In our study, loag segments (that 
is. xgmcnt 1) and axa ratios in the frequency domain. 
to prevmus studies 121). late potentild~ in the time domain 
mcluding the fundamental peak, did not correlate with 
delayed ventricular activation in the time domain. Because 
were found in SX to 90% of patients with ventricular lachy- 
the miority of spectral peaks due to late potenlirds are 
cardia after rnyocardial infarction and in 7 to 34% of patient? 
within the 60 to I?0 Hz rrmce and all oatients with late 
without ventricular tachvcardia. Maim differences in the 
often difficult. To point out the mech&m of frequency 
analysis. we used a visurd oppruach and o computer algo- 
rithm to determine the end of the high speed octiwtion ofthe 
unfiltered QRS complex. Whh this merhod. we found a good 
correlation between delayed ventricular acwation in Ihe 
time domain and increased frequency content akr Fourier 
transform. For routine application our visual approach in the 
time domain is unsatisfactory because it is inconvenienr to 
follow the untilteled signal on the computer ween at high 
gain. 
incidence of letc polenlia$ in the timedomain may he due 10 
ditTerence\ in tfchmcal equipment or to diverging detimdons 
of liltc potentials (?I). Our date about sensitivity and spcc- 
ifity IFig. 7) ore preliminary because the number of patienta 
is stdl small. With all methods there wdl he patients with 
venrrudor rochycardia in whom delayed ventricular B&o- 
bon in the ST segment cannot he demonstrated after signal 
averaging. One reason might be that m home cases late 
poleminI\ wry from beat to bat in amplitude and config- 
omtion and ore thereby eliminated by averaging 0.41. On the 
other hand. delayed activation thot does not extend beyond 
the end of the QRS complex might be possible depending on 
the characteristics of the infarct zone (25). These signals are 
lost in time and frequency domain analysis. 
Conclusions. Fourier transform analysis of the clccfw- 
cardiogram is a promising method that overcomes some 
limitations of conventional time domain analysis techniques. 
It might increarc ability of identifying paiients at risk for 
sustained ventricular lachycardia after myocardial infarc- 
tion, a possibility that should be tested prospectively in 
larger groups of patients. It might also be applied to patients 
with ventricular arrhythmias for evaluatiun of antiarrhyth- 
mic drug efficacy. 
We thank Michael 8. Simson. MD, fai providing his original sofiwarc and we 
appreciate the skillful technical assistance of Caroline Daimat and Sabine 
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